
RARE of the hath
CI.KANSERS 8HOTM lE CHOSEN

WITH IlEflAlU) TO COI-OI- l.

The NoconKlty of Care In Selecting a

Cleansing Agent Amount of Nat

nral Chemical la not the Hanie In

Any Two Head.

While It Is true that a few sham-
poo mixtures are emcarlous for alt
conditions of soalp and hair, It Is
equally beyond douht that the major-

ity of cleansers, to be of real benefit,
should be chosen with regard to the
color of the tresses and the state of
the scalp.

The necessity of selecting a clean-In- s

agent that agrees with both'halr
follicles and the scalp will be readily
understood when It Is realized that
the color of the locks Is governed
entirely by natural chemicals, and
when hair begins to turn gray It Is

because these shades, either from
ago or Illness, fade. If It were pos-

sible to know precisely to what de-

gree the fading exists, then there
night be made most perfect hnlr re-

storers, but unfortunately this In-

formation cannot bo given.
Parenthetically, It may be said

that the amount of natural chemicals
Is not the same In any two honils,
and this accounts for tho fact that a
dye that Is "perfect" for
one, may make practically no Im-

pression on tho other.
For Instance, the colors that

would harmonize with blond hair
illiquid contain a large percentage of
mrphur. llrown hits much carbon,
red contains Iron and sulphur and
Mack has oxygen and sulphur.

That shampoos containing these
various elements for the different
nhades of tresses will help to miln
fain the color, If not to Increase the
natural shades, Is therefore a loslcal
conclusion.

For the average blonde the whites
of raw eggs are best. They contain
no coloring matter and are soften- -

lns; and cleansing.
In making the whites Into a sham-

poo use a tablespoonful of warm wa-t- -

for each white, and tho two
should be beaten together e be
Ing rubbed Into the scalp and over
the hair. No soap Is required.

A cleansing mixture for red or
brown hair Is made from the yolks
or the whole egg. The yolks con
tain Bulnhur and become a natural
coloring agent.

For black and dark brown hair
combination of claret Is nn excellent
one. To half a pint of It a raw egg
lj added. The two are well beaten
and rubbed thoroughly over the hair
and head before rinsing In clean wa
ter. This Is not a mixture to be
used by pronounced blondes.

Any of these Is simple to use and
If persistently applied, the hair, af
ter years, will show the benefit de
rived. All are Boap substitutes. No
toap should ever be rubbed directly
upon the hair, but must be dissolved
first and applied in Jelly or liquid
form.

In Soft Silk Crepe.
None of the fashionable silk ma'

terlals is Bhown In a greater variety
of colorings than de Chine-- .

seiiil-form- al gown is this one in pale
yeliow. mounted over silk of the
sum j shade aud trimmed with bands
of Veulse Insertion. Tho skirt has
a tunic arrangement but fits without
fullutbs over the hips. Nothing
could be simpler than the girdle of
cropu de Chine laced at the back

IN SOFT SIUC CREPE,
with silk cords --t th ends of which

re gold tassels.
The bodice has a round yoke of

lllet net embroidered with flowers
In heavy silk and lelow this is a
Square flshu of crepe de Chine Inset

'lth Venlse lace and trimmed with
y.

Crepe de Chine and crepe de Luze
aro exquisite In their softness and
IiiBtrous effect, lending themselves
perfectly even to tho delicate models
usually reserved for the sheoeBt of
linens and Bilk frills.

Instead of a Rrush.
A piece of velvet made Into A pad

with u strap across, In which to slip
th" hand, la an excellent thing for
P'llbhtng btovu after blackleadlng
instead of using a brush, and gives

!lll.laj1t ilqss, .

Th. Story ofa Modldne.
Its name "Golden Mndleal Dlsrovnrv

Wts suggested by otioof Its most Import
nu vaiuame Ingredients Golden

Seal root.
Nearly forty years aifo. Dr. Pierre rila.

covered that ho could, by tho use of pure,
iriiiu-reiiue- a glycerine, aldml ly a cer-
tain drgroe of constantly maintained
heat and with tho ajd of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose, eg
tract from our most valuable native me-
dicinal roots their curatlvo properties
much better than by tho uso of alcohol,
so generally employed. So the now world- -
lamed "Golden Medical Discovery," for
the cure of Weak Stomach. InrllirnHtlnn nr
dyftprptla. torpid liver, or biliousness and
Kinarca anrangemrnu was urn made, as
It ever sln&e ha uon, without a particle
of alcohol Ih Its mal-u-

A gUneoWtlJuU list of Its Ingredi-
ents, printed on TSrerv bottle-wrappe- r.

win snow mav 11 is tanun rrom the most
valuable medicinal rontsMotind growing
In our American forests All these In

redlcnta have received the Lrouscst ct
foment Inn Si:.

MC'Tlal Who riTtirimenil Ihnm i.tt l(,.);ry

AIHtltJ bookof tlicsu endorsements hit
been comni ed hv nr P V Tlro nt
Buffalo, N. Y und will bo mailed free to
any one asking .amo ny postal card, or
iiuwr anonvwo 1,0 me wocuir as anove.
From these endorsements, cooled from
standard medical books of all tho differ-
ent schools of iirartlrn. It will lie fiiniwl
bum n' iiiKrt MiM'iu rnmposing inn 'uoiu-e- n

McKlii'al Discovery " are advised not
only for the cure of the above mentioned
diseases, but also for tlin cure of all ca-
tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
accomimlned with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness, sore throat, lingering, or

and all those wasting
affections which, If not promptly and

treated are liable to termlnatofroierly Take Dr. Pierce's Dis-
covery In time and persevere in Its use
until vou trive it a fair trial and It Is not
likely to disappoint. Too much must not
be ex me ted of It. It will not perform
miracles. It will not euro consumption
in lis advanced stages. iSo medicine win.
It trill cure the affections that lead up to
consumption, If taken In lime,

THK WONDERFUL BEAUTIFIKK.

Rest Will Do More to Restore Jaded
Nature Than Anything Klse.

The modern woman Is wise. She
knows that all the cosmetics, all the
massage, all the beauty baths and
physical culture In the world can not
do for fagged cheeks, hollow eyes
and fatigued, blanched face what
re.it will accomplish. 8he does not
go 1 1 a rest cure, because there 1s
something suggestive of Invalidism
In such a course and the very
thought make's one a trifle blue; she
t. kes the rest cure as she goes
along. She rests when she reads,
when Bhe sews, when she makes her
toilet; Indeed she has lnterml'tent
attacks of resting at any and all
times.

A whole train of evils follow In
the wake of fatigue. When a worn-a- u

1b tired she usually worries, and
no mental attitude Is m6re disas-
trous to personal appearance, per-

sonal happiness and personal achieve-
ment than worry and its twin broth-
er despondency. It Is true that
one may fret for many months with-

out visible effects, but It Is only
question of time when the dominat-
ing Idea, the cause of the worry, will
master first the will, then brain and
finally the body. Ponder upon this,
ye maids and matrons, and li an ap-

peal to your complexion and Its
preservation In a state of pristine
freshness does not move you, think
cf the ignominy of being voted a
person of limited power as one cer
tainly Is whe feazes over the minor
grievances of life. Besides the
brain, heart and muscle which share
the benefits of the rest cure, there
Is the origin of onii-ha'- f, pur jp.ps
relaxation. "Give thy tonguu rest
occasionally" Is wholesome advice.

Fatigue Is one of the greatest ene-

mies of the human race, because It
Is the origin of one-hal- f, perhaps
more of the hundred cataogued dis-

eases that prey upon women and
men. Indigestion Is Bure to follow
a meal taken when one Is over fa-

tigued. Five mlnutoB complete rest
of body and mind are none too much
for the person of average health,
taken If possible, JuBt before the
midday meal. Do not eat when
tired :ior work when weary. It Is a
mistake to labor In unfit cotdltlon;
it Is an error to rise at daybreak and
Imagine that every hour taken from
sleep is an hour gained. It is fool-

ish to give unnecessary time to an
established routine of housekeep-

ing when it would be much more
profitable spenl in rest and recrea-

tion. Hearty laughter is relaxa-

tion, bo are elevated thoughu, those
of hope, trust and love.

Doing the Right Thing.
Doing the right, or what you hon-

estly bcllove co ba right, breeds cour-

age In accordance, with natural law.

It Inspires a resolve, and In iU w.i!;e

come a host of minor virtues. Tho
sustaining consciousness of ivctitu.lu.
the determination to go on ami oa
with the right, be tho end bluer or
gwoet, are Joys known only to the
courageous and far exceed all sensu-

ous oleaaures. Woman's Life.

F.eonoi.iy In Cookery.

Flour throwii spon burning oil

vill extinguish It, while water will

inly spread tha flames.
Flour will lose its goodness If kept

.:. a damp place.
Don't try to save coal at the

of the viands; always have a

,teady and sufflolen' fire for cook-tig- -

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURfl, HA

If you the Sum-

mer months in Florida or call

upon our local ticket agent for

Bt

but the
cut-

tings go into

BOND

thejfinest and long-

est new clippings from

the best white goods

factories.

That's one thing that

accounts for

BOND
toughness and fine-

ness.

Then the strength of

this'fine material is not

sacrificed in beating,

washing or bleaching.

Slow, old- - fasioned,

methods

are used-t- he strength

of the cuttings is pre

served ; and the

finished paper has

the smoothness

and strength of

fine linen.
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Carried in stock at the

COLIL IBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,
Where sample can be seen.
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BLOOMSBURG.

ProfcBsioiinl Cards
H. A. McKlLLIP
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building an Floor
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Square
Bloomsburg, fa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Ent K iilding, next to Court House
uioomsburg, Ta.

F RED IKF.LER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Corner of 3rd and Main Sts.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I Orangeville Wednesday each wee I
A. L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office -- Bloomsburg Nai'l Bank Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. H. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AMD

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townnend's Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent'i BuiMinjj, Court House Sqamr
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
fStioronRor to r. F. Krapp)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomrtmrff,

Oct 31, 1901. tf

M. l LU1Z & SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTAT

AGENTS AND BFOKERS.
N. W. Corne Main and Centre Sts,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as Rood Campania

rc in me world and all 10
promptly adjusted and paid

at their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mat
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior naaaAll work warranted as represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAHTby the use of Gas. and free of charge whe

artificial teeth are inserted
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESi
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHM

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main and Centre street!

Blmsburg, Pa.
Colombia nr Telephone conneetHa

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa,
Hours 10 to 8 TelephoM

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGION.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG, PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRA LIA, PA.
WOfflce Llddioot building, Locust avenue- -

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office i Ent building, 1

'

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' uilding over J. O.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snydir, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
I ft and convenient sample 100ms, ba

rooms hot and cold water and til
modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hansel, Prop.

No. lai West Main Street
VLarge andconvenient umr1
rooms.. hot and cold wii.r ,nA -WWUVI v
venlences. Bar stocked with best wiaea
ana liquors, r irst-cla- livery attached.

MONTOCB TILIPHONI. BILL TlLIriVIS TIBTIO, 8LAUES riTTID.
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND BUBO

ovioi bodbi: Offloe A Healdence,4tli R

10 a. m. to I p. m.i 8.80 to 8 t. m.
BLOOM SbCRG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
Fire Insurance Agent.

Represent twelve of the strongest
lu au tijw wurtu, sunong

which are
Franklin of PhiJa. Pa2a., PLila.'

Queen, of N. Y. Westchester, NTT,
North America, Phila,

Office: Clark Buildina;, 2nd Floor.
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